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fliflZE COLLINS, NEW IRON MAN, EQUALS CRA WFORD'S MARK FOR CONSECUTIVE LEAGUE A YINd
RIGLER AND MORAN, AFTER MANY

i ARGUMENTS ON THE FIELD
, ARE FRIENDS AND

Ten Years Ago New and Cy Got
Like Two 01 a Battle Royal, but

Moran Calls Now

IJy ROBERT W. ."MAXWELL
a A. 4 nn ib n ! Sills as C f t l t ... 1... - 1. f II. 1.

o3)' niioui lu )'"' sw- - n.--. 3i. iviun 3 intimitis mu ucir
EA.Card plaer questioned tlio judgment of the umpire on a third strike

. n awcet little vocal uuet was put

iments of this sort nlwajs end the
tlm

I i t white !hl" one lasted It was wonderful to behold.
'

"You "Iff. lop-ei'i- stiff!" said the l layer In mllil, dulcet tones. "on
iin't n that ball ot. You got the homo plato mixed up with first base

IKU! ,n0 bal1 ,UIS K0 wldo u,mo1 knocked the llrst baseman down
guvs a Ku' I.'011"11 break Into the league with a yegKinan like jou behind

i piate' You're nothing but a "
(jj

1 "That'll be enough for 'ou." returned the umpire. "Go back to the
'

tench and don't fall In the. water bucket. You'v0 had one foot In sll after
'

Mon. Beat It'"
' "I mean every kuu, juu puruii cumucr: snouted tno player, id

"
like to

"Beat erlcd his umps. "neat It now or you won't bo with us long."
As I said, you're nothln' but n "

' "To the showers, and I hopo on drown yourself, you poor catfish," was
Oa pollto parting shot dellveied by the monarch behind the plate. And
that ended the argument.

The plater was i ) ""' "
umpire "bailey It'Kler. In thosj

J,,, Morun nn.l IllRler played football
oitlhcr in the Ml l1 I'M '"n ''V"

members ... a battle lovnl In t.in
ummer Mor.ni however, was n

for punishment, and although lie

Lr won arjumiiit In bin llfo ill- -

wir on tr,nK Illl;leI" ,l,WJ''
ruht Hiid proved It by banishing

0,1 rtar halfback on the football team

Mn average of u'ice In every scries.

Calls Him Mister Now
But times liac changed, ni we read

In the Btorv brolts Yesterdny, while
fitting near the UrooUlyn bencli waiting
for the game t. lit gin. I luard a mild,
meet voice salng

"Mr lllglef. jut a moment please,
MISTEIl KIR er D'i you think 1 nm

i mlllled to g" brh'ml the lilnte today
ml piess at the strikes nnd balls, Mr.

) Pilr?''' . ........, ,

The pirtlv atui ery ainieiic nig
Kg ftopped m I''" tracks. .V mille
rerwd over hli mnburned faco when

(. turned to us and said:
"Cn ou beat It ' lie calls me "Mis- -

ttr' now Us funny how a guy will1
change The last time wo were on tliii

together he begg.d me to nth k my
'fai out of the dressing room door so

lie could hit me with n bat. Isn't he
Wc and gentle now? I've got him '

trilned " "
Then turning to his assistant, he said:

"Ten Charles, ou may go behind the
plale today but please be careful. Don't
Id Tat --Morai) get vour animal and keep.... rnm in..u A.iamiv foet tv. tl.e
belt you can Charles, for shall he''1"'1'

Joe
sto,"I1!l ''nnclng In cafes. Our

Htclilng ou eloeely"

Broke in Tucsda smile
good

Charley Moran biokc Into tho big will
katuo last Tuesdav after proving his Who
north In the South In the last three
leuons The new ump Is iiulte an ath- -
feand nne of the best football nlaversl'le
leverhaveseen He played on Vander- -
bill and a couple of other colleges In tlla,1'
Ibat section of the countrv, and also ,"
itaned on the Mnssllldn Tigers when
ttat area! eleven was nerfornilnir. Pnr find

"' t!ia9t six years he has been coaching six
..,, teredu ,.,c uvuui, .,,(.. i..ci. nun ..i v vt- -

tral College. In Kentucky. He played of
en the Massliion team w itli P.lgler for

i to seasons and they were cloo friends
until they met on the baseball nolo.
Jloran plated l with Pt Louis,
flirting out as a piliher and ending as

".

lit seems etrance but everv new man
tho breaks Into league Is placed uIso

', Wilir Ulgler for Instruction. Cy Is to
Korklng his twelfth vear under the hie K'p.
top, and as yet hasn't missed a rookie, led
last year he had Kitty riranslleld under
Hi and the year before It Was
Pete Harrison He also took Lord llrron city
tf the Hand on his tlrst appearance, and
vimtiey umpired bis first game under but
the watchful eye of big Cy. A I Urlh, ..ii
Hal Kason and others were his pupils. 1.
Made Big Leacue Record .

TWer broke Into the National League He
'hen an umpire had the social standing only
el brewer at a prohibition ball. Thei!r B.nn.A.i ... ...., ...... ...,, fn......

...... ....J. ,..,..,tfcit sa,. W.A i..M .n
In 1901 Cy established a league record ,

.bf putting 136 players out of the game
'Ming the season. Klvo he put out
twice first knocking them out nnd then

s "iMng them carried out. Charley was'
' very husky person those days and on
Jwy good with hands. He soon will

earned tho namo of the "fighting urn- -
Plre" and the name sticks to him yet. to
w you ever Bfo any of the players ar- - tho
HJiriff with hhn ory Ions? Not to you

f could Tint ir a
ty last battle was, Magcd thrco

BASEBALL

HE SAYS SO HIMSELF

Southpaw Eddie Will Devote
Entire Time to Running
Garage in Pa.

h Eddie I'lank is dono with baseball.
EF will play with tho Yankees nnd
pa turned down an offer to play with

StejJton club In tho league up the
ptate. From now on the famous port-JU- r

devote bis thnn to servlne
pta hardduck motorists vvho visit Get- -

fiburg-- , pa in his new garage.
Eddie Was In town veatenlav nnd bct- -

ytca trains gave out the following:
"I nt through with babcbnll. and

&tlOthnflr MR (.... . .. t.nA .n.r.
E.ttme, The work Is too hard, tho
S? r !? t0 Breat ani1, nnyvvny, I be- -

t :.;v ve none my snare. My nrotner
i rnyself have a garage In Ciettys- -
".iiX ni' as business Is good, 1 shall

to that, theL Tiere Is nothing In the report that
Play Independent baseball every

"turday u ,hB state The,.a a noth- -

W If' Suppose I receive 100 n
,?) for pitching. I will have to keep

!" in condition Just the Bamo, and
QO that T mUl., ...&.. .. AAn.ar.n,. I "'6..v wo 1. fct owimw

II nony In the big- league, No,
"in not play with any one this year.

irai jpeg tof the yahkee,f loo.
nJ. wa ""I to the New York

, wtes.n, this year, but did not report,
lip Iool' as It Miller Uugglns has
V3 1. , u Mant and might as
Bt, v" ,ue veteran's name ort the

FED. PLAYER
KILLS IFE AND SELF

f'lllean April jlV-Ja- mes Mcr I aten. former Chlean W.leri.1sue baseball n'ayer. and his wife
V ,"UT pecuse airs,

a reconcll'stion. We.
IrikA '! .'?

UMP. TOGETHER

Along
Members

Rigler

PLANK QUITS

Gettysburg,

IFORMER

:'Xa82?

on near homo plate. Of course
satno ny the uinp Is victorious

"

It

worn

It'"

will

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

WIIIINM. I. l:lil I.
, . M. I.. I'd. Win l.nrNew ots . . .1 II 1.IM.II 1.IIIHI .KM

Phillies 4 I .Hill .811 .isivj
I'lnelnnutl : : .dim .mil ..ton
flilrnin ... '! .stw .1100 .innritftiurcli . ; .(inn .tnn

t. 1.011U . ,:is.i ..vhi .'.tilHuston . 1 ,.(Mi .am .107
llrooklsn 0 .1 .0011 .10; .0011

AMi:i(i('.w i.iui.t'i:
V. I.. I'.t. Win l...elioslon . II ,sm ,ht, .7.10

I'lrimiil :i ,;w .kcii ,nn?
Detroit .. 11 ..".no ,n; ,:m
New lurk . . :i I .411 ..wo .17.1
MttMilnctoii . t :t .iiMi .vhi ,:n:t
sl. linU . . 'J :t .ui'i .:.nr'lilcnrii . 1 'i ,:t.t 1 ,.jvi

tliletlrn ... 1 I .'jou .33.1 .in;

I the

the

lng

a

his

not

..

in.
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BALL

Umpire

"Mister"

t'An.. n Ii, .,!..- - .l .. I rt ....'" " hi inruuiini iien i nario
"errog jumpeil on lil fctt with bin'
spike. Illgler handeil him one on the,
cl'l" and the first words Herzog utlcicd
wlle" he recovered oonu'lousnciM ere:

"How many people were kllltd when
me granustanil fell

OescliRer I
,
wirls ...

ell
Moran umpired a good gam? behind

tho plate yesterday, and while lie mlosed
couple, thero weie no kicks. Anyway,

the l'hlls had huch an easy time of it
th.it arguinen's were unnecessar.v Joe
Oeschger and his bum leg were hi great

" ''" the dodging Dodgers weio us
helpless as a flock of tango hounds after

made his debui and It was so Im-
pressive Unit Pat Moran was forced to

Inwardly. He now has thtee
pitchers on his staff and perhsps

discover another one In a few dp vs.
can tell?

Some gus might say that auv crlp- -

""'I "lave trimmed lirooklyn 5 es- -

"''; 1w,e,u,e, '"'t meai. as
'"ll1 ",l8 mulT "ncl lll! c0""

Ivas ell incept In one spot-l- lie
e.gn.1 vvnen ne wa.Ke.i .van. vv neat

Daub. rt. The enemy only biffed out
hlngles, but they were ho widely scat- -

and so unnecessary that no two
them came In one Inning

Phils in Second IMaCC

However, and be that a It may, the
Phils were victorious and now stand ,
second In the league. This mut be
quite a shock to the croakers who pre- -......... . ........ ....,.
Uicieu last juace lor tno raimoiniiH, aim

to the western clubs that expected
carry off the pennant without a Slrug--

.vi.er iouimhk u..k- - e. u ......
to believe that President liaker is

such nusiness man unit l ,),,. i,g match on Hie coio-Sa-

should hho float Lib- - to uppear beforo the
Loan.

Krom hero to lobster Is quite drop,
Irish Meusel took the step grace--

t. .. i.. 111,,1.,,,.,.,'j irtflilliy V I It'll lie iUUblLU Jtivmilrtii n iuiih
in iiiA vt.rnm MmikoI u.nt nftr tilt '

.! .i - ..n tKc- -J
.1 n..rl. r. till .,.. Iitot CllOflflUO r.,t
would have caught the ball at that,

It took a bad bound out ot his
hands. Irish made up for It when be
,.t,.n.w1 n lr.irli to center In the sixth.

it on inioerf.'Lt dav. after all. '

'

I'ast Game Toda
The Phils play the last game of tho

week here this afternoon, and He i

Prendergast or llradley liogg will bo
tho firing No one knows who'

pilch for Brooklyn, and, no one is'
nunoyeo. .Ml oi tnu iimgeLs iook Bo. ..

tue iiomcioiu, now umt uitj ...w
throes of a batting streak.

Tho pair......of Charleses
.

Ulgler........nn.l
.viorail v 111 uu ll.u Kuccm.ib UV.....U ...c
plate and on the bases.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL i.i'Aiirr.

llrnokbti nt 1'lillnilelnlila Clear,
llolon ut New i..rk t'lenr.
Chimin nt Cincinnati t'lnuilr.
I'ltlxt.ursli at M. I.ul-Cleu- r.

AMi:itlCN I.LAdfi:
Atldetlrs al Vnlilnxtnn Clear.
New- - ork at llolon Clear,
st. Loulit at Cleveland Kaili.
lletrolt at lilcuio Clear.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

n vtional i.nvovi:
l'ldllle". 3 llrookbn. 0.

New nrk, 4i llonlon. ?.
t lnrli.ni.tl. Hi riilrinrn, t.

rittidiurdi. Si xt. I.uuU. 1,

AMI'.RICAX I.llVOl'i:
Atlilelles, Si AVimliinclnn. 1.

New Vork, 111 lloli.n, 4.
Detroit, ll ( lilrnirii. 3.

rdaiid, hi .St. I.oubi, 1. I

ROSE ELECTED PENN
WRESTLING CAPTAIN

IT. a. Ilose, of Johnstown, , who
represented the lted and Blue In the Im-
pound class on the wrestling team, was
unanimously Uevted to captain next
year's team. I'.ose wrestled In the

class In all tho meets by tho
Quakers this winter and besides made

best showing of of the Tenn
in the Intercollegiate champion

ships.
Tho athletic council also ratified the

appointment of William Osner as man-

ager of the swimming team and AV. Ull-m- er

as assistant manager for the coming
eeason, while B. Simpson was made man-

ager of the fencing team and Joseph B.
Fllgman nnd I'aUl Klrchher were ap-

proved of as manager and assistant man-
ager of the wrestling team.

Among the men who recently received
commissions at the third officers train-
ing camp at Camp Hancock, Augusta,
On... was Thomas Massey, Jr., veas
very prominent In rowing circles at the
University.

Lightning F-r- Church,
Heeding. I".. April 22,?Ae steeP ,,f

k. -- 1.1 t.,.i,.ri.. years
nehrersburg-- , caught lire ..m aion- -

Htrantown could 'nivmVuV,!!
the damage amounted

?ved th..rtructur. rtruefc W WM;
uu'in,iiw " v M' -- - "- -
MU asaraw, J

KILBANE

r f f li pmk9$ v1 'f- -

rfa 'tsntSv I lijK$t &!w-- 4 1&rWk

world s champion fcathcrwciclit ha quit the tin k to teach box 111 r in
it nit that ho has been made chief boxing instructor in all of the

LIBERTY BOND

FIGHT LATEST

Ten - Round Bout for
Championship July 1

With Patriotic Touch

BACKING AND TILLING

lf Colonel J. C. Miller. Jess Wlllard
and Krcd Pulton believe that by agree-
ing to buy a certain amount "f Liberty
Bonds and turn over certnln irrocecds
of the proposed lieuvxwelrht cnamplon-shl- p

dght to war charities ily have
slipped off the burden ot criticism, they
had better take long deliberation and
then think again. The worst or at
least as o.id as tn worst Is yet III
come.

Keports are tlmt Colonel Miller and
his two tight birds will pitch their unt

JSSffifir i? -only In Minnesota and.. u ate. ..permitted
. .. .. i

plonshlp mill being fought over the
rouiiii rouie.- - rnat 3 ugni n- - one,
r ,...... ..

an'l v.r.iui vvuiiis il
the meantime, however, some el- -

foils nn. being made to stage the bout
at Camp Crnnt, 111., whre th.re are

SI1MH

Attuliluw

i.r:inff thltitf

me

for

(lllr.lo
mud. hit.

r...,'..'.J.. :,:.- - ...7." .,'"...r..ri 01 mis nui ;,...,.., ...,....,i..i .r.,.
"' siari "' '"" osperl.ill will tbioughout

WiZZ Event on
In .n

oodles oodles solilli eager
witness the bout. arrange- - l",;7,J!",; V..M,, .,,,,'t he
inents are made, and If pit. throiiKli tno nnd. nm-- ,
the authorities who have chaigu of ""V.ml.liibinT'i.'.ie'lieen .I'lV.""!. !i" "V. ' i'.'i

training activities con , Ihc mwj hlloll,l rrin.;i r'M,
see It the right way the bout may purls.

,nr,.

a lium ncio hero duly i.
hhn the . wa9 Stnte

a

nn

line.

(If

Pa

held

any

who

ten

it

Indications, however, point strongly
Mlnnesola, now that has

harrtd the men. It will be tho ilrst time
that heavyweight ch.imnlonshlp over

.
a

. - . -
. .

- ... ,
mis been placed at sine in a
bout with u decision
Miller tiels Penult

colouei .Miner nan u perinii in.... ...'
junne-sotf- i boxing commission to hold

s.ifetv commission this ufternoon to ex- -

plain his Liberty Loan plan or "'"''
w hlch bo was certain would make the
A. n i rut hnf Minn fl I PiLTrrni lOil - vrin. un tiMlntiohnln'H Will WOrli. Tho waiCty

.i..,n. i ina tin. fiti i'it nn nine
l. !.Its

Mlllee told the commission the tight- -

era would lie p.ltd In t.tuerty isonns ,

tlml ....v surplus would bo Invested
them, and that per cent of tlio n- -

....ii.tq uonlii o to some war-ai- d fund
In addition, tlio htute would rcccvo 10

per cent of the for Its tubercu- -

Hisls fund.

PROVE TO BExy
GOOD SOCCER I'LAlbKb

,rj)tf versatility or mo . nineMt. ..i..- -

Iclc ,.,,!,.,.,. ccer follower who
, ,,.,. ... rerenilv. oicanlzcd Clil--
......' Pen
nese Students Ktccr ( lull of .ew on.
In action. It was agiccd that tlio team,
which met defeat tho toes of the
Montclatr Athletic Club eleven, con-

querors of Havcrford, showed gicat

Thsre tweniv-fnu- r sons of
Orient In Hie uiuad. capt.ilnei bv Tommy
l.eo of t.'eneral Theological .Semln!.'v,
farmer member ot tho Yale (.occer team
and for several seasons captain of the

of Academy, Andover
Lee also led the Uang-Ko- I nlvcrsltj
(.occer team before coming to thin coun-

try from China, nnd .local nuthorltlo
concede him to be a forward of llrst
magnitude. .

CHESTNUT HILL OUTFIELD
STRONGER THANTHOUGHT

Starting Inet weds there lie. n a bin

eruption the timers' Lain The euriint
opinion was " the outfield was en-

tirely new this iwrtlon would te the weakest
'mrt However, when thkr met Kplpropal

on Tuesday tho Infield gave an unpleasant
xhlbltlon. while the outfleldera rhoed

to l the lron.-- r Inilf.
IMille Van Pelt, last J'ar'a Dili her.

atarted In the box walked men for the
of the Inning Coaeh HI. kens then de- -

tltutlon and msnv ihanse of poiltloi.
In preduclne a whl.h bed

liplkcopal 10 four runs In it." lt nn
'nDi.??.. ... .. una Bhlflrd t ratfhcr."P'"1" w..... mot itinipewniwhere he nrnM.1
having Vauk-h-t several J.-.- r piejlomly on

eat, herleaine. team., ,lto..l.tver'....luece.le.l 111 luien.na 11 r.nae
thi fourth Innlns-- . when "."h'f,ri'

,r, ivit Dlulnir third
third baaetmin. short. The n'.lflel.l. aa was
.aid; be exrentlonallj tro;;g and
we-- l balanced, and It Is exneeied w .on
eel balamed. end ll l exoeet-- d will ion

J tlnue to be s thruuuhout the seaiun

WHEAT'S ABSENCE HURTS
TEAM

Wheat's absence Is hurling the club,

as It takes away Brooklyn's best clean-u- n

hitter With Wheat the gamo
could move in 111 Myers to sec-on- d

base, a position which he played
well last season, and would give him a
far greater offense. The presence of
one additional hitter frequently changes
tne aspects 1.1 .... -. ..,,..

Brooklyn lost more pitchers to
service than uny other ciuu.
fer. smttn, i auore n ihj
Anll Into cervlee Robbie however.rA'.t '" ..." .i.V. staff left withtil has nulte. R S&'"paper. Wk

AND HIS FOUR ASSISTANTS

'TO
mJL

lllliL,3L,

llinglvs and Himgl s

WAl.tJtlV
7ir vtaurr thi iiiwlr roncrriiM
In u I1III1 lift 1Mr iimiud lumi; i

Thr ball ihnl he hit
n aoinn ftaim tltt,

to fuliAf rdtlttli.
til tliP Kltoltlsllt lleorff lurn 11!"

homer lirokc 11 tie pitirf aii.l i ".
iJlHtiis tm with Hurttnn

IMille lt.,.1. Ii Im i.i snni.
h ..minion.. lie in Ki.t f Mir till r uut et
fuur tlm. . ut, in rel.y h.iiilni
trlri Un. I'uhw

Wnltrr .liilnixiii, a pltrlier nllh Wi.liliii!-In-
Iul lil-- . Ililr.l strulalit Kiune j.'.lcnlii,.,

ll.e AtlilelliK iciuieil M'.illrr vjetrii
lilts.

Html! .Hit not need T ( iil.li In th
llm-ti- p trim ih While Ha I'ltiiier
Jsmes tHk ur ef it vlrtUHil Hi.mle.
HanUe.1.

'but still attach. il to that camp by (io-Th- e
Ptrul-- i lalil doit .1 a ftro. Idirram eminent orders, Is home n two weeks'betie.rs (lilnl tor unit fftr holm ixalltr, ',,,, ,h ,.,. ,He visited Klunkllnle contliiuln. llamillou j.iiehrti

uowl bait ...id Imi yesterday to get a work-o- In prelum- -
tli.n for the uiUllnry nod naval events

'.ii ... I I IMI LI. ifilll I'l'i'l"-'-! !.wrei. win,'' '" '""
on "

.. (lr

and or rs
Tentative ,",;"' ir

being .Ine-n- 'l e.i,iii.
'

be Induced (11M. ,, ,'
to In",,,,,

to

..

...

ill

,.,

at

kickers

that

and

team

'".
"- -:

h

in

an

uitmt!

l

i

on

shnoit up the Ynnlie, line-- 1

tin it nnpuiiiti.li Hi.. ViitibH w.trtt mw& tti

Ho far the Itnl.i,,. ar. tie onlv I. un In
leiih. r I.iik'i. wii.. Ii noi er. .1 ..
vl.i..r.

,,,'. "Jj ', tJ le I el.ru.r .Mev...,.l.'r lh .," ln "n.nel
this j.r. ,,, a ,l.. uf d.i,s l.lrr the

The White h.j. fielded In worlds series

ft. &!? tel"; i s lount.
,.... .. . J. . .... ...
"."'", iwni ,',,.0!.' ",',':"'

Bofrta3 he "ill Uaib 'fal-- ioT.T iouiscr"
eanij. or mmiart) (,.lrKriitirt.

-
li.orue Mnarl.lse down. JerUnl out

nn error, had un awful time, nnd de
feal.il the lied Kox II tu I

'll.e A', will be wllli us ininnrrnn In Hie
openlin; nit of the semum nu.iln.t the Ite.l

. .v,,,n, tlrli.nl,.will l.e presented will.
""'" dUi'ii li) tho cha fan-- .

.'da,i in iinwn 11 in yinnrn
t.e..sue CI. velai.d found 111. m and i.hlppe
them s to 1

.'ourr ( ofl'iieu. A. ml riialilo.i aleni.i of1
Kl,ll nml thr I'hlllla pari;,. Imn Irtt. thr

tit the ilftnu a ni (h- -
nrlllt lut ( , lit.r

1 tu mil ton uhipppvl tho iVrillnati, 5
to 1.

l,ulv .dain. runit lit i Mtrll ruiii jfuler-ili- .
Tho CIm eland hoj lunKs the

iruuN tliU j far.

The rul are plalni tn 101 7 fnrm
another ehou- - ettilay. Mtifhfll ian locu
cuinrM villi on thi payroll. What
will hp do when Alx Iravea?

C111111 ..ml i.iil have tho und'aputed leal
n ..... .Hil l.i.l.i.e.i.n M.cnt fit,.. Irnn ltlt.n u

lead of nix Ki.mea over ll.e Murr.a vvneeiei,,..,, .. "' .'. .... V ..... ., u..u
a perienlliK of ('- .-

i 1..1LR

fl8&MSk. life." -

CHARLIE

THE OFFICIAL GUESSERS
Cy Rigler always gets the job

. 01 oreaKing in new umpires in
Mntlnnnl T.fi.to-..n- . fil Int.

ertpunllteCharly Morun, with

M ' n '

the ainij and ha made su. Ii

camps in the I'nued State--- .

BERRY WILL RUN

IN RELAY RACES

. .
O Pmin StJlV. finnflflflnt.h.-

Camp Dix Will Carry
Away Honors

"

"' P C 1? ( W It y IT 1? 17" V, IV U V IJ BU'ibi
"Nig" Herry, I'ennslvanla's famous

footbnll player, baseball star and pen-
tathlon champion. Just grnduntril from
the Cninii Iilx olllcers' trnlnlnc camn.

on Pennsylvania s may program on

, ... j.. .... ..... t....... ..,...... ..... ...
'""' Ju"K".'k "J ii. j.m.j m
s In ver line condition.

Uerry Uaek8 Cailip lllV
"Xte" reports that Athletic Director

Hv another Pennsylvania ath- -
lpt0, tieitn rKinK ,,lrd with his
men and that Camp Dix will bring here
on Krl.lay a great lot of me.lrtdt ol.ly for
the relay events but also for the baionet
ch.iige race, the rescue race, the bugle
eonuietltion. the g and the

S..! .?..',.....' ?. .'." ,....,sure ....that nnj...
, ,,,, .j lmal'ita,ij. one lot or roldlersV.I sailors, llieat1 Interest has been

taken In the carnival at lllx and
.,- - ,11her ..r tl.e m..n nm irettlne." - -

leaves of nhsuicc over the week-en- d fo
that they can see the games....it n in lie nig

Krlday will be the spectacular day
lor tne spcciuiors. a- me iiri.ty u.m
navy events will be run oic in ronnec
tlon with tho pentathlon championship.
,,, .,,... vuiin, nml relay chamnlonV. "..ships nnd a wore of other interesting
relay races and. special

""'. compete

""..n,..n !.... mo

perhaps

Colorado

leeelpta

haB

I'hllllps

Unl

lliumlns

t!.lrt

,,"""";

Iicioiimb

then

Karl

like

Ifl

Wnlton.
,la,

Camp

uj

IS and Navy Day and the
bo,H and girls of tl.e various schools
arc HhowlnR great interest tn tno evenis.
Pl.n V.....nnu. .tin., Unlinnl ,'fl.lrilni.

. .... ." ono ...... .. .i.."'J-- I" '""'"-- ' '"r -- "'.-"" f" """
their I.oh get together ond cheer
on their representatives.

Tickets at special prices are sold to
the In fact, the grammar
and parochial tchools have s'lit In big
orders and It looks as if tin entile
....llnt.,,ent....... df .liinn. veat, these SLhools
will be ehniibted bv this evening. lls- -
tant like Atantlc Clt, or -

rlstown. and otheis, uro to
btlng along largo crowds of students to
...ifonnin f heir runners Willi Elll-I-

wonderful spoit I'rnnklln
l.'IMd ft.lin.tlil lie filled to the trate.s on....... ............ . ...
.vrmv nnu .mivj .mj. i..i' "
ways a popular day. as the Important
one, two and four mile championships of
America, the high and tho rpnratory
school champloiislils mid the hlgh-cla- s

sine .U events, log.iner wun ine usual

full of Intel en and

TIAT. DISCOVERS
ADMIRER WHILE SOUTH

JU.re
the black boy "in jest
can't keep often do 50'

grounders deni bad
throws. All wants. Marse.
Is to de trick. Won't 0U
me'.'"

Sure tiling, boy smiled Hill. "You
viaut ... Inn.n tne iru mo 5011 .'nil piaj

on your ball club?'
"Nossuli, nossuh, explained the Af- -

"Hat scoop trick, Marxn Chase.
.10. .1.1 l.e tho thine In de woild

in rslrli i as tliev uuiiaii."'

PENN CHARTER TENNIS
VICTOR ON COURTS

Simmon, l'enu Char
..- - o and muz... n

leeman. take, a tumbla.

htatlon 111

overcome mcir 01 ganiej.

League k
hold nrst place. prearnt
hold It with a

Raines, Melrose second, with a triple tie for
third place between Kenione

Hell

w.Uou B 1 tUl the VjctDry

A'S SHOW POWER JRAlly in last round gives
IN INITIAT WIN' JOHNNY TILLMAN THE DECISION

OVER GRIFFITHS AT OLYMPIA
Victory Over Johnson Cer-- j
tain to Instill Confidence

in New Machine

KOl'P STARTED HALLYj

ttv o Staff
13. The Mock-iiii-

are going home tonight ullfd with

nggreslo cotindence for tomnrinn s

niieiimg of the season at Shibe t'arls
riie bao been tried In the
lire atui they lian not been found
wanting. Outluehed on several occa-

sions, they have not been outpluyed nt
uii time, (ince, luck lmppencd their

as It did In their second with
M10 lirlffmen: they were quick to tahe
lulMintage, hanging up their first vic-

tory uxor Walter Johnson. B to 1.

tt was Connie JIncU's patient drilling
of his young men that brought their

win of the season Though they
had made but Johnt-o- In the
llrst llxo frames and were two
de.id In tho sixth when tho opportunity
1. line nlntig, they Immediately lumped
nwu with the honors, ghlng Johnson
mi. n' hardest pounding any team

li.i'i ghtn tb Kansas speed king.

lvoii Starts Itally
Willi two gone In the sixth Knpp

I. Led a vicious safely left. Hardner
-- h"i up a little fly behind foster,

.i plavlttg second. The.
midget showed little Interest In It until
il .... ,... IniA n . lltlili.tl I t11 OA

,ha, b.i M 0 pe a 'i b en IWr
11 nil li(itlon

Ifopp had 'streaked it all the way
third on the hit. and seeing Koster in
Houble, headed for the ulate. It M
e.isy for him to the tying run. for
Koster's peg to Alnsmlth went to the
rtn.i ..i.Ki.,.r i.ur,in..r .... iiiir.l Tlien
tiii iitif.in nun iiiii not end
mi ihe .Vo Im.i milled runs.... .

lltirUS Wnllllpell II SIZZIer to ceuitr,
O.irdner. Tilly Walker slammed

a double to left, scoring Hums, going to
himself on tho throw-In- . .shannon

found Johnson going bad, so he
waited for a free ticket. Dugan diopped
' safetj In right, sailing Walker, nnd '

Shannon followed Tilly across In safety
when Alnsmlth fumbled Poster's low
throw

That wns nil the fcorlnr: ueoesarv
for the 's to break Into the league's
w inning column.

Perry a Good Pitcher
Connie Muck showed a small Wash-

ington crowd another capable dinger In

the nerxon of Seolt Perry, was
headed for the Atlanta Crackers until

ii.,.,. . ,. 1,1.. f.itti.u- - He the
easlest'of motions: Indeed. It covers up

f i,u unee.l He wns not after

l"" "eattered anil not t II he na
'nio "f"" ,lle ,""n,"1 hos ",bI to .,,ul,r,'j
tbelr blows Perry to

n t . .. IIP .
-- "Vi '"" """ il.r

T,aii '""-"-l " 1b' """on Prl.lax.
.uei-i-

ne ,!,edieyX
rimler.

oi

v

l.aa

and
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CHASE

lilJkeiis

TEAM

-
-

,tl&llWJti

Caim?0ilrtil
Wnliliiglini.

one off

Washington

bninbardment

the
by

.

the

Connie .via. k i ,, ,u...-.- ,.':,;,:'Mhlbe
battles this season. um,,)(. the portion of

and wont ugalnst
' Hunts event

With out two mile and
..r nr.i. un two miles and a
on" Lavan's Alnnnlth filed and

Johnson a high behind .

Shannon. The young
t..p;trereil and then dropped the1... . .. ..

hall. Schultc scoring inat was
only the home boys

,.
t .iBiniimu.. .,..,., .,H

; .J" Tt lioli"
hhlbp

fur
Park

to

Four Inf rent should ut him In fln fi- -

" U,",m"rv. F, "":. ."" nn u w, u i Mini vumidr
the Ine.I same here flill Ad.ua. the

- -- ' "Virifr.-iinM-
ont-jj-;

orShawvlllbePl.ked1 bv fi --wJ"" ta
""" ,,""s' ri"Jf

-- - -

Merlin collect! two tin tilln
Johnson nnd rrg uttered the oiii

' .
M

. , , vt on ,P,nd.
8hMni,, on third and In left Held tor

Orttr..

. nugan's . Ihrovvlns that of nnv
ihiirfsinn 111 niw iriiuuts and yritrrdnv lie

lnt.nurd rare fnee.l and ..lament h. geitms
out u row up near tno na. 111011.

.trry ahoned a nvlrler
nnd olan lira weakest aim. 01 a mii-ni-... ., .. . ..
lie yacriliee.) mo t.rvb .....a ut. U..U .a.i.teu
inn next inree.

. -- .. (t.rrfn.r ihnti-e-

at third also .l.tlver..! '

with the atlck. two hits in
thieo tle

viK.r an 1 Kopp eaeh . .intrlb.ned a long
runnlns nl"ii in ine Rarmn. waiter re

.enter In the leeuiul iirtr laklim
La.in' drlv. lie had lu dull Ida
several tlm. m

IVrlilna's steadine." '

i'u'rerVUVperW
died like s veteran and bis slinrle.

riret d stllitiK 4v fur
Tlar Hon IIS, John. Powers 11'

I'ouitney. ll'J. 'Little tot" .""'Jeeke'r ' io""
ffa'SSuveV'i'lmp" llV'o lift.

limp I. 117: 111. To--
torla. in.. Many uirl. lii'i

Second iage ..and un
steeple. hae. helllnir htioul 1 n.ll.H

131 I'rljm., h.i
Me limp I. ISS Olio Kioto US. Hare

135. Kllliv. lis. ltoial Spinner hi.1
New lUven I, jMeioa nil. Cjnoiure

Kmrald isle ".1
Third rui. three.r-ol.- and up .lal.n- -

(n sl, rurloni Lnn ll
Siphon llo). 113; 113 1'urll. u
111. 'Vlley. 10S. Onrnil US. Kneore, 117.
gmIVS1,i.?1?r.-is?-
. r,5,i0nS-?A'f1fu.V,hK:W- ,",n3'-

Io. to Ainn. u. mraman
ll'ii reep .... ..

r.m tn ree.vear.oldi and un.
claiming mil' "0.1 70 Veldt. HH.

Nut 104 rfpark. 102 , 'S'na- -

tr rlV',YlrJt,,'m..-f',hu0rr(.i-

Vili '

If Tel. Tloia IDs I

MOISTER
l'ortabl. Build.

Ing a, Oaragi
Factories, etc,

feel or eTfsrvo
Oelleered and

creeled
MolMer ft C.

Mfn. .
Ui.pHrltooiii,Uf.iUt..

tne ursi (.1. on jonnaun. v.aa u .uiikiiik
Hal Chase was somewhat puzzled l..v liner to right mor.

the closemss with which n sable citi-
zen clung around his heels at the train- -

l.crninniown MiiiiitrnAla.Ing camp
The dark gentleman wa first on the The Oermnntown Aeademy tennis t.ain

ball Held each day and stuck closer thnn yeiterdny afternoon won from Central Uluh

three brothers through tho practice tjchool in an Inturseholmllo I.e.jruo mat. h.
matches to ..sessions. '

Finally, turning suddenly on the ad- -
miring negro, Hal asked him why such. ....
devotion "lioodness me. chase." s Lard at, ae lirate

stammered.
mall eyes way

scoops up dem nnd
What Chose

learn snow

llrst

rlcnn.

for

clash

Initial

thero

score

Tom

fon.S'e,

llelihzznr 11"'. Dublin Mary US Johren
(Imp). 110 Priam (Imp.) Jack of

1'enn t'harter'a champion louad of raeriuet padei. 110. Htarkev 11.1 Shade mi. '

yeaterday vanqulihed Cheltenham Althea itmp I 107 nf t)evonhlre 1D

High Kchool on lta unn vuurts at Klklns (ikllk (Imp 110. 110. Kins John.
l'rk 11" . '

The Iheltenham lads wer eonirletelv out-- 1 Fifth rare, three.year-old- i up '
rlansed by Doctor Strong'a charsel. losing ' lonts'KIU'. I'11' "e"'.1'"1- - '"A-,'.r.,a-

m

oil malehes. Hcnrel: ,110. Ideal HI. Adele. 114 Orner Il.ipj
Slmlea 1'ennoik. J'enn Charter, defeated lis. 'Orderl. 120. Widow Uedotie ill '

H llow. Cheltenham. it.2i Mark, Encore rnsanlnl. ltd
Charter defeated McKentH, Sluthrace a nd up cialm-nam- .

WlUon. I'enn Charter, inc. U furlonia Odalliaue.ini, ncabulary
feated Kin. Cheltenham, Miller. ;s9. Anita. 113. kruter.
Penn Charter, llarblnser. lam 111. 'Orev Kasle. Croat, la. US,.

Double Jacobs and
afeatr.l Wasst Chelten

ham,

League again

and Colts are puohlne them hard
to lean mu

I'ldladelpbla shows hot fight
belnir waged to At
the llallroaden lead of two

Tioga, and
Liberty

being lcilV

April

3i,

hit

Hip

t.i
who

to

fixe

third
and

who

has

ittivtvt

then
baseman

tue
had.

r.""wu.r"?.i

Tor

Kopp

the

for

He the

deep tap

and

race.
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Muggsy Taylor's
Welterweight Opens
Up in Final Frame
and Lands Some1
Telling Blows

Last

'Johnny mlksed many times amt scei'naK
IJy IH.lAs lunnble to properly Judge the distance.,

ASTIlfi.N'd and effective tally In the, Artie O'lary, of New York, vrdt) t6S
enabled Johnny Tillman. much for Johnny Mohoney In sera!-- "

the Minneapolis aspirant for Champion wlndup. O'l.eftry outjabbed and out-T- ed

Kid Lewis's welterweight crown, to punched his to opponent, but for
gain the verdict Johnny (irllllths, all his trouble and efforts he couldnl
of Altron, and Irwin's side part-- 1 tho smile off Mohoney's face,
tier In several sketches, night In thol'.vcry time which was every second of"
wlndup nt the weekl) show of the Ulym

A A
Vntll Muggsy Taylor's star

weight opened up a few notches In tho
last frame the going had been fairly
even, with neither boy showing much In
the art of llrst-cla- s boxing Thin flno
unirt, however, carried T.llmnn "over
the top" and entitled him to all tho hon-
ors that go with tho victory.

In this deciding round Tillman came
out from his corner with u rush that
carried the surprised tlrllllths him.
(irllllths has been king overtime late
ly with I'h.unplon Lewis six times in
the seven month and this surprise

was someth.ng iinuual and tun
iiui'iiiillng to Lewis or llole
(Jrilfiths .?....i.illllths I.. . over up. but
Minneapolis Jiilmn s long left Jabs
l,tiiui u.i--i ,11111 tiKiii riii t. in
r.dillc Wagnud with telling ef-- I

nnd tlrlllllhs was ffintd back to the
,"""". , .,uk-- to follow m,

,,iH "ud after cornering tha
Akron boy seemed fairly to rain
nnd lefts on his dazed opponent. Aright
".'""."". .....K-.e.- . ......... - ..." ."- -

";nrr ,n,, Fam. ''''"f0 V1""?,", na M

""" i ' " '"" ""
sounueu" n lew later i unnan was

ills best to land a knockout punch.
'iiia first nin rounds were slow and un- -

,... ..., .,. ... inmi ......
ilill.raiiui, I" me n v.uuinc.i. ...u
fighters clinched, wrestled and dli) nil
the other things that tend to slow up a
bout, and the fans were preparing to
leuxo as early as the round.
Muggsy r claims that It was (Irlf- -

nun's fault and that Tillman did every--
thing In an effort to make Orlfllth flgfit.
Tlie Akron boy passed the buck to Tlll- -
man, so tueru uie.

Tillman has a bout schedule for May
13 at ),.nVcr, Col. with Ted Lewis for '

tho world's welterweight championship.
but If ho doesn't Improve on last nlgTlt'a
fonn, then Lewis has no cause to become
grny-naire- u over worninint. i.ast mgiii-
BIG RACING PURSES

-.T -- .RRIIONT...... - , PARK.
Will Tin LVntnrn

Representing
.$13,500

Willi the biggest .aril ,ver pies-nitc-

.... ........n m-nu- i ... iuo uhi.j

,,,, ihe HelleM of tlle n'.eil Huntj.
'''"'B ,A"ula.,liolV M 1n?l.l1,0.n,t ! ,ar
'lernilnal ' '- 'V"1,aV1,3r "r ,ni

IlaJf;1,,,.,
cx,iitet,tsUnUwU'eiihdout;iSi,AVH
nllll ,neanH whereby each of tho other
iivn events villi be well the at- -,..., .1 ...
lemion in tno owners or nigu-cia- s mor- -
oughbiedH.

;oi?.s of the Boiclers

llml.l V'aniifiirturlnit Compnin team till
i...mn "i; rt i.ikip m tin- imuntrtm,;5U(.7wj,V m totnl uf 3? won Brf 1 lo- -t

nnJ n iiprrMitncc of VMtrn i:ir r irl
...! Utn- - kiilmll OCA l.rttll flftltlt-l- a ll ntllAf
luril for hC(0nd place.

l.I1K'1?,'lR,i Vlo'liTn"1iKhlu'".?'-- niaht"',0 L"tu.d.w.'ll
roll off Firt ui uwih nnu v ju u m

IWU-.IJ- .I I ....... I'luiiiiii., ii.k.
Won Lost

Knocks-Trur- I
7iei-lln- rrl V

,,e".ta,T(lllle ."::::"":: . !

liiilles.s..iedley I

.1 mnii.I3 iin . '
iVemaVeriK" """"I '. i
I ..1I1111.tii.Mri.ii,lilim' :i

- J .1'''"', ! ", ':,V . '. 1
Iriieurwin-'llie- r I .1

' IVid.iy Herry """ """ hl" Walter Johnsonrenowned Slccplechasinirtwo events namclv.i; MAT & "S ., Card
' him,., """ n n . tl,rfM pieots.

i.r.ij m lll.n. Pri7GS of
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nu

iio

lias my mm ....o """",,,; V'- -' "' "
Oregg and Perry, Pails funs are iia.Snu will bo the
'u for some great ,mnrds, major

they nil g the A's,,,, wlII B , ihe vlctois In the
fnlted double steeplechase

one In the Washington half at about the l.reat rnlted
.., svi.olt.. walked nnd went Hunts steeplechare at

single.
raised one

second
around

chame

V""."

B'rrli'ft.'

Pchulto

mat.he.

hlmsilf iterllna
.

ncnl.l arieefol
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llvellnera
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0 aitul.rrtsun-l.o.- k

inn. Knnv In tils prlei wltn Jone and. ' . . . ..... . . ..,.. . ..
(lr..Si.n'.n save one ,11 ,nn .i

lerliiBSi.nie ev.r ptrformed on the KeVHtone '

nlleya Cor live B.imeB he lesie.1 the maples
tor liifio Pins a.er.icins 2is Later in th1

Jim (U.st. wliu knows how t,. make
the "ilns belnve. went him some belter
in five imine lie tomiled 1133 plm which

. ..i.rouum 11 uo.... 10 ." I'm. iv tout...

l.n.n- - & I o. noed out the Lebanon Vsl-le-

'nulntei Tor nrxt hnnon In the Iron and... . , ........ ..i. a,..,.. ......1 h B.n.o l.V a
' .... . KM,i. Apollo nnd vmer'ean,, ",'j. ur (tn 1,1 u deadloik for lhlr.1
plaie

llnve ndilril two n.or gam n il lead
nn.) IK... I1I.H N ...Ur H.....V I.NUJV 17): nresr rival the lloblns ciuad

i
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Evening Ledger Decisions
on Ring Bouts Night

the

(Itrnipln A. A. Jolinnr Tillman W
rented Johnnr (lrlmtht Artls Q'LMrf
won from Jotinpv Mohnneri Kdflle Wcm'.
ronil rierentrd Mike I'aliliuin.- - llsttlMM
l.eonnrd won from Joe .Menitelli llarrifllnrrr llun llrlnln ilefcaled Cliai'ler'
Mminlne,

QntUing Leonard Wins V

The best bout of the night was the se- -

ond preliminary between Dattllng LeoHn
nrd nnd Joe Mcndcll, the newsboy cham
pion. Although outweighed by more thn
seven pound", the Leonard person outi
fought his heavier rival nnd In tha
ond round had Mendell In poor condi-
tion, twice sending hhn to the mat tafi
the count of six. il

Leonard was In great physical shan
and was willing to take a Jab or two Ih,
order to land 11 stiff punch on Jlendeli
After his disastrous second round Me'riv
dell cutneb nek and fought a good oaitt
ll" ,,llt Just wllen llP "hneared to b.
B'll,,1"B the upper hand Leonard wouf.?
KP, Ie ,,,,,, nnil M(.nUt,n woui,i be torM
t0 slow un

AVaRnnd Defeats Paulson '

L'ddle Wagond missed enough punched
or, rather, wild swings to stop halfiKr
dozen men In IiIh bout vxlth Mike Tao
son, of St. Paul. This was Mike'a first
appearunce In a local boxing club nnd n.
did not show to any great advantage, vt
Beldom used his right hand, relying en- -
llrely on his left Wngond, on the other
hard, took tho lead at the stnrt and tried, ,,, ,,rhe , ... h.

.j,, . ..lna1. - .... .prcxenieu mm from accomplishing hw
purpose was his Inability to Judge the
distance and time his blows.

Harry Buzz Urlnnln defeatefl Charley
Manning In the opening bout.

Scraps About Scrappers "J

.nnthrr foiorr.i tienirwoiirht .b.been .irranged l, the Olympia A A mS
IK")';"1 f,or,"" ,"'kly show next Mon-u-

win oppofe tile iiiii TBte. S T., In iB
lnd-u- tu a elnssy eard. n

01
t.nkj liunsn., the H.irfBi0 I'ahtvraleht

will have n louah propnsltlon on his hHtiiHn'lllllt hi fathom Prnnlrla nllnl.... l. tt (.

'" Tn 'in. wind--i' Sf "the "MJESB
A A. hlltnnldV even DS. Th. elnlHn.l
?"."'".'. WIM J?.urt Kcnnj. of .New Yerk.n,lu
IVOIKIIHI,

uu. in.. ivuigasi. a brother of AJ
lq

Jol.n.il lliirn,. maicnmaser of the Caro- -
brill. tlHK elitulneil th. mer le. nf ir...Y..- -. t V . ,..,. . a ..... -- w .

of this city. In the wln.bup Friday evenliV.
Little Hear. Joe Ilium's liantam, and 13oUmDtole, ef Ne York, will furnUh tho fire"

on.a in tno seminnal. vt
roil leeney. manaser nf Ynuns Merino.Hie New York bantam. In wllllne to post

Slim an ft vide liet that his laiy will defeatany bantam tu the eountry from Tete iter-ma-

down Merino faiea lillly Htncs In one
of the bouti at the Cambria, KrldHf

.e.i.iiK,

Wallj Nelmn. the local lmntam, la "TfllHjin
to mtet the UtBt bantams la tho country?"

1

Jol.nnr lltirn... manaser . Cambria, plft4b
to stage a mlildlewelvht .ndtLh at his clul.
fur Friday evenlnc. May 3. 'fT

tSAV.5',& vvy.lln"T.P,mI.t,"lt!ie'lnb,,t"1:!ol
pound lov available. He lias fount such
!". un J?l'?x- - .'oun? Holzeberif, Harry
('i.uinii ana l'aisv iirann.iran

Dixon's Come Through i

With Flying Colors
In the racinc world, a list of racefc,

run is a list of races won by

" "
CRAPHITE "

Automobile
LUBRICANTS u

Practically every noted driver use.
Dixon's. The specially selected
fake CrapllitC civCS a Superior.,',. "', '.

lubrication that prevents wear. Lei" -

UlXOtl S na Our Car of irlCllOtt as
they- tlo the racinc drivers'. '9.

Ask tosr dealer for the
Dixon Lubricating Chart.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
Jtney City, Nw JrrdXXXn Established 1827 oXxX

IRAEID
America's Most
Jamous Cigar
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